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i iCErilN THE SHADOW OF

I LINCOLNS TOMB

i Springfield Ill Aug 15Two
white men were killed a negro was
lynched more than half A hundred
persons were injured and two score
of houses mostly occupied by ne ¬

groes were burned last night as the
4 result of an attempt by a mob to

lynch a negro who had assaulted
white woman

After a night of riot arson and
slaughter the state troops called out
by the Governor succeeded early to-

day
¬

in restoring a semblance of or¬

der and stopping the fire

The dead-
CHARLES HUNTER colored
LEWIS JOHNSON 17 years old

i JAMES SCOTT 70 years old
WM BURTON colored lynched
WM DONEGAN coloredlynched
JOHN CALDWELL shot

ItThe rioting was precipitated by
an assault committed early yester ¬

day morning by a negro upon Mrs
Mabel Hallem wife of a Streetcar
onductor While the woman slept
lone in her home on a populous

residence street awaiting the re ¬

turn of her husband the man broke
into her house dragged her into
her rear yard and assaulted her

Before noon George Richardson
a young negro was arrested by the
Sheriffs force charged with the
crime The victim partially identi-

fied
¬

the prisoner Crowds quickly
gathered about the jail but Sheriff
Werners force and the police were

Itable to preserve order until night¬

without difficulty
Shortly after 5 oclock a success-

ful
¬

ruse Was worked by the authori¬

ties and Richardson was spirited
away to safety in Peoria With him
was taken another negro charged
with attempted assault and murder
A few hours later the mob formed
and stormed the jail and finding the

GRAND JURY

MAKES REPORE-

xonerates Circuit Judge
Cook Commonwealths

Attorney Smith

SOLDIERS IN DEMAND

i Barn and Stable Burned on
7

i the Farm of Tobe
Roberts

Murray Ky Aug 15Circuit
I court adjourned here this afternoon

The grand jury made its report and
was finally discharged

In the report they stated that af-

ter
¬

a thorough investigation they
found the accusation made against
Judge Cook and Denny P Smith that
they were night riders to be utterly
false and without foundation Nonelof the proof they heard was embod ¬

ied in the report
County Attorney Napoleon Bona¬

parte Barnett conducted the investi-
gation

¬

and examined the witnesses
before the grand jury County Judge
Crumbaugh and County Attorney

I Krone of Lyon county were sent
here to give testimony Dr B F
Berry J D Sexton and W L Whit
nell all prominent citizens of Mur ¬

ray also testified It developed in
the grand jury room that Pr Berry
first circulated the report in Murray
directly charging Judge Cook with
being connected with the night rid ¬

erStDr Berry based his statement
on information fur rhlied him by
County Attorney Krone of Lyon
county who told him that he had
seen an affidavit made by Stanford
Hall in which the latter said that

t

negro gone went to the restaurant
of Harry Loperwho took him away
and Wrecked it Lewis Johnson
was killed in the rioting at Lopers
E W Chafin prohibition candidate
for president was hit with a brick
while trying to protect anegro pur
sued by the mob In this melee Jas
Scott was killed by a stray bullet

The rioting and burning lasted all
night Troops have been arriving
all day and 2000 are now on duty
i Springfield drips in blood tonight

In the shadow of the Nations
monument to Abraham Lincoln
scores of negroes have been shot
down in their tracks

Hardly a stones throw from the
home whence the emancipator of the
slaves started for Washington four
solid blocks of buildings occupied as
lowly homes of the blacks have
been devastated

Early this morning William Bur ¬

ton a negro was shot as he stood in
his doorway His body was dragged
two blocks by the infuriated mob
and strung up to a telephone pole
where it was riddled with bullets

Tonight the mob reformed and
passed out word that it intended to
storm the arsenal The troops hur¬

ried there to prevent the capture of
arms and ammunition While the
other part ofrtJl yeas deserted
the njob captured William Donegan
a negro 60 years of age strung him
up to a telephone pole and riddled
his body with bullets

Horrors Show In Detail
v As far as can wbe ascertained
the results of the most hbifiBle
night in the history of the fair Gapi
tat city of Illinois and one of the
darkest stories in the history of the
Commonwealth may be thus sum ¬

marized
Five known dead with the proba

huuu
Mr Smith gave him the countersign
of the night riders and that Judge
Cook was also a member of the orderMrIis how the report became circulated
so Dr Berry said today talking to
the Times correspondent

County Attorney Barnett opposed
a written report He advised the
members of the jury to dismiss the
subject when he found that the evi ¬

dance did not warrant an indictment
The investigation was thorough

and complete said Mr BarnettI
and the evidence did not warrant

an indictment There were general
rumors of Judge Cooks and M
Smiths sympathies being with
night riders but there was no proof
connecting them with the lawless
element I opposed a written re ¬

port because I did not want to mix
politics with legal matters

When the grand jury reported it
turned in several indictmentsamong
them one charging Kelsie Kirk Clay
Garland and two others with burn
ing the barn of Smoot Hendricks

FRESH OUTBREAKd
Night riders are again in operation

in this county Last night the
burned the barn and stable of Tob
Roberts a farmer and former school
teacher on the east side of the count
ty Soldiers were on the scene but
got there too late to be of any eer
vice The reason for the burning of
Roberts barn is a for all
along he has been a strong associa ¬

tion Than Only last week he rft
fused to help his uncle thresh wheat
because ho refused to join the asso
ciation All along he is said to have
opposed Judge Wells in the bringing
here of the troops by him but last
night he telephoned for them imme-
diately after he discovered the fire
on his place Only telephone mes-
sages

¬

can be received from his place
and it is not known whether he re
cognized any of them Bloodhounds
have been brought here and every
effort made to run down the guilty
parties lis

te t iHjjibe
iclearedfl1
gWbeer gW

Four blocks of property adjagni
Ito heart of Springfields
trict laid to waste by flreAyk j

Property to the value of 10QIi

destroyed and carried off by the
drunken mob as loot

Twentyfive hundred negroes ren ¬

dered homeless and destitute an
now in a refugee camp at < Cain
Lincoln guarded by the regiments
of troops t

4

TROOPS IN CONTROL

Gov Deneen Has Almost En=

tire Militia at Capital

Springfield I1J Aug 16
thearrival here today of the Seco
and Seventh infantry regiments I
inois National Guardand two squa
rons of the First cavalry all fro
Chicago the entire National Guard
of Illinois with the exception of
Sixth infantry and the Eighth infa
try colored was on duty in t
riotridden districts tonight In all
4200 guardsmen are in the city
Two deaths due to the violence

occurredSt l
nigan > the aged colored nan whose
throat was cut last night expired at
11 > o clock this morning Frank Del=

more who was shot through ti
lungs on Friday night died an hour
later This brings the list of violent
deaths during the race troubles up
to five

SUNDAY BALL

atKNOCKED OUT

City Council Removes all

Doubt by a

Special Ox inanceI

SEVENTH ST BRIDGE

eSanitary Ordinance Referr-

ed to Corporations Com-

mittee

¬

The CounciLmet in adjourned ses
sion Friday night and discussed Sun ¬

day baseball sanitation and some
street matters

An ordinance was passed prohibit ¬

ing hall playing in the city on Sun ¬

ay which received all of the votes
of the six councilmen present

Boardeken out of Little River was referred
the Corporations Committee to

see what course could be agreed up¬

on and if possible report Friday
tlightjat the regular meeting Aa
extension of time will be asked for

The bridge committee submitted
report on the Seventh Street bridge
accepting the finished work and
recommending settlement according-
to contract The report was adopt-
ed

¬

and settlement was made Satur¬

day by a warrant for S750 and a note
lora like amount due Nov 1st

Two More Burned
Murray Aug 17Night riders

burned two more barns in Calloway
county Saturday night The victims
were the Hendrickes father andson
who were witnesses against Jake El ¬

in his recent trial a

I
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NEGRO FORGERS

DO MERCHANTS

jpETass Off Bogus Checks to

a Extent of 132 in Two

Hours
I

JEVEN DOZEN CAUGHT

i
11

finally Run Down One of

Them Outruns an Officer

EscapesS
00Two strange negroes went through

of the city Saturday
night and cashed so far as heard
from twelve bogus checks all for 12LIiis
into Police Chief Roper and all of
them are written on Planters Bank

Jllnd Trust Cos checks have the
rlsame number 6384 and are all in the-

Y same hand writing Two are made
payable to Charley Bennett or bearer
and five to Will Jones or bearer

The men were not together and
there is some doubt as to whethertwohnegro was of

skinneIlsays wasexceptinm
oclock one of them failed to worksteppenanhelowed to the door aril met Officer
Miller and pointed the negro out toalreadyIt
looking for the forger He attempt
ed to catch the negro but he took to
his heels and ran out Virginia street
to Second avenue and darting in beIIe Pools hardware store ran
through the building and out o

to Main street escaping in the
crowd on Central avenue Officer
Miller fired in the air to stop the fu-

gitive but it only quickened his
speed The man or menas the cage
may be probably left the city on

footThe
scheme was to go into a store

and buy a small amount usually
about one dollars worth and leave
the bundles in the store to be called
for ind about half an hour The
change secured averaged 11 and th

jComlnued on Fifth P-

agerWater
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j They are fine
and will please

llrLet ur supply
j

you

W T COOPER CO

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

> L <

CUTS
PRICES

We have cut the price on
every article in our store

Come and see real values
before you make your pur¬

chases elsewhere

T M JONES
Main Street Hopkinsville Ky

BANK O IIOPKINSVILLE

1oCAPITAL 10000000
3500000

dWith the largest combined pitaland surplus of any bank in Chris
tian county supplied with modern proof safe and vault we ara
prepared to offer our depositors every protection for their=money

3 per cent Interest on Time Certificates of Deposit
HENRY C CANT President JBE MoPHERSON Cashier

HL MoPHERSON Assistant Cashier
rwit

1

nE B LONG President W T TANDYCashierI

CITY DANK
Capital 6000000
Surplus 7000000

This Bank ranks among the first in the state of Ken¬

tucky in proportion of surplus to capital

In Surplus there is Strength
We invite your account as a safe depository for-

e your funds Deposit your valuable papers in our
vaultsafe from fire and burglars

3 PER CENT INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HOPKINSVILLE KENTUCKY

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY 9

Only NationallBank In This Community
H

Capital 7500000
Surplus 2500000
Stockholders Liability 7500000

HAS REGULAR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Three Per Cnet Interest Paid on Savings and Time Deposits

2
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PLANTERS BANK TRUST CO

PAPITAL 10000000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS I8000OO iw

t

Thoroughly equipped for Banking end Trusles 9ustteyouLoans
Acts as Admr Exlr Trustee Guardian Agent Receiver etc
Buys and soils Real Estate and Manages Property
Sale Fire and Burglar proof vaults

3 Per Cent Interest on Time Certificates
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